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Imagine a 54-cow stanchion barn inside the
funny looking contraption above. It’s not at ail
impossible sincethe cargo compartment measures
120 feet long, 19 feet wide and 13Vz feet high.
Weight is no problem either. This baby will carry up
to 84.1 tons. What’s more it’ll take all that and
much more and fly at speeds of 541 miles per hour.
It can go to heights of 40,000 feet and cruise non-
stop to distances of 6850 miles. What you're
looking at is the world’s largest airplane, the C-5.

MOB
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

Located just out of Austinville, Pa., 6 miles
from Col. Cross Roads, 9 miles from Troy, 12
miles from Mansfield, Pa. Watch for auction
arrows off Route 14 at Col. Cross Rds. and off
Route 6 betweenTroy and Mansfield.

TUESDAY, MAY 31,1977
At 1:00 P.M. Sharp

42 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS 42
Herd consists of 35 mature cows, 3 bred beifers, 4

from 3 months to 6 months, several fresh cows, one due
June, one July, four August, 14 due from September
through December. Balance in various stages of
lactation. SirePower breeding for years, service sires
represented, Shrine, BB Lad, More, Birch, Jewel,Aim
High, Astro, Galaxy, Pencor, Interstate tested, preg.
ex.,charts day of sale.

MACHINERY
Oliver 1555 gas tractor only 1700 hours, a real nice

tractor;' Cockshutt 550 tractor w/3 pt. hitch; JD 420
crawler; WD4S tractor w/loader and side mount
mower, NH 68 baler w/thrower; NI mow-ditioner.
Papec chopper w/pick-up and one row com heads;
Gehl self-unloading box w/heavy running gear and
flotation tires; 2 haywagons w/kicker racks; White 508
semi-mounted spring loaded plows (new last year);
IHC 4 row com planter; Cockshutt 8 ft. disc; JD 2row
com planter; NH 23 hopper blower; Ontario 15 hoe
grain drill; Hawk barrell spreader; 7 ft. rotary
mower; NH 327 spreader; Oliver 5 wheel rake; weed
sprayerw/tank; 4 section harrows; 50ft. elev. w/PTO;
Shaver byd. post driver; 3 pt. hitch cultivator; cast
iron landroller; fertilizer sower; farm trailer; 3sets of
ring tractor chains; cattle oiler; locustfence post; hyd.
cylinders; 2 and 3 hp. motors; log chains; grabs;
binders andafew other small items.

Its overall dimensionsare 247.8 feet long, 65.1 feet
high, and a wingspan of 222.8 feet. When empty it
weighs 356.5 tons. Resting on 28 wheels, it can be
loaded from both front and rear, in addition to all
that cargo space, it hasfacilities to sleep more than
80 people, including the normal cr'ew'Of eight. The
C-5 was available for public inspection during an
Open House held at Dover Air Force Base last
Saturday.

AUCTION
THURSDAY, MAY 26,1977

Startingat 1 P.M.
Located; Buckhorn Fire Hall offRoute 42 & I-

-80 at Buckhorn Truck Stop (follow auction
arrows)

ATTENTION - HANDY MEN
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING

Draftsman roll about tool box, Craftsman 8” bench
saw, craftsman radial arm saw (heavy duty), sml. air
compressor, 4.5” Craftsman planer - jointer, Myers
deep or shallow well pumps, ladder jacks, Pullman
shopvacuum, 3 squareroofing, elec, motors, new 24” &

30” bathroom vanities, 2bp. skill & Va" spray guns, 10
ton hydraulic jack, H & R 12 gauge shot gun, Power
Master 760 22 pellet gun, all type hand tools (power &

manual), plumbing supplies, battery power pac, spark
plug analyzer, A B Dick copier, bench vise, 2 way
National radio, Coleman trailer furnace (like new)
plus many, many unlisted items. If its not listed come
anyway, weprobably have it.

Terms: Cash of good check.
Seller;

lUHN SNYDER
Auctioneer: JohnAutotore 784-3506

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25,1977

At 12:00
Located at 279 Willow Street Pike, West

Lampeter Twp., Lane. Co., Pa. village of Willow
Street along northRt. 272).

2Vz story, 8room & full bath house w-asbestos siding
& also 1 story frame 2 car garage. Lg. Lot Size: 71*
frontage by 305’ depth more or less. Property open for
inspection: Sat’s. May 14 & 21 from 1 till 3. Real Estate
to be sold at2:00.

Philco chest freezer, GE refreig., min. Grand-
father’s clock. Hoover floor scrubber, Norge wringer
washer, Admiral solid state radio & record player, 2
pc. living room suite, uph. love seat & uph. swivel
chair. Oak, reed, walnut, mahg., wooden, uph., metal
maple & other furniture. Baskets, mirrors, floor &

table lights, wooden & iron articles. Pressed, Nippon &

everyday glassware & china. Other household articles.
Lawn Boy rotary & hand mowers, garden tools, etc.
Other misc. articles notlisted. Food served.

Sdlc by

ELIZABETH A. GROFF ESTATE
M. Elvin Byler Atty.

Milk House -Bam • Silo Equipment
400 gal. Girton bulk tank w/compreasor; Boumatic

pipeline complete w/milker pump 4 units, washer, vat
and 285 ft. line 2 years old; Badger silo unloader
presently in 14ft. silo w/elec. wench (new last year);
Badger 16ft. elev. w/9 ft. trough (new lastyear); Patz
silo unloader fits 12 to 16 ft. silo; 670 bu. metal com
crib.

Sales Mgr. Note: Due to health problems, Mr. Raub
must discontinue his farming operation. A good
producing herd w/good udders; just went on DHIA 2
months ago so records won’t be complete but will be a
good guideline. Selling order machinery at 1:00 sharp,
cattle atapprox. 2:00. See you Tuesday, May31,1977.

Terms: Cash or good check. Lunch Available. Sale
under cover.

Owners,

PRESTON AND HELEN RAUB
Auctioneer - ArlowKiehl
Sales Mgr: Gordon Wood, Mansfield, Pa

717-549-4901
Isini covers ;e and rinis

Safety tip
HARRISBURG- -

Campgrounds at
Pennsylvania’s State Parks
are now open but this is the
time-of the year when the
evenings are cool and some
form of heat is necessary
inside the tent or trailer.
Under such

circumstances, warns the
Department of
Environmental Resources,
campers must make sure
that there is adequate
ventilation since fumes from

heating devices may prove
fatal. The same would apply
to prevent a build • up of
dangerous fumes when using
a gasoline lantern inside a
tent or trailer.

Campers are also
cautioned to allow lanterns,
stoves and heatersto cool off
before refueling. They
should be placed on the
ground in a cleared area for
filling and if any fuel is
spilled, move to another
location before lighting.

READ
LANCASTER FARMING

FOR FULL
MARKET REPORTS

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 11,1977

At 9:30A.M.
In Perry County, midway between Meeks

corner and Dromgolds corner onRoute 34.
REAL ESTATE
Sells at 1:00P.M.

Approximately 59 acres, 40 tillable on which is
erected 8 room house, 1% baths, furnace, electric
water heater, 110 and 220 electric wiring. Good water
supply. Bank bam in good condition with milk house,
wooden racks and troughs, water bowls. Some out
buildings.

HOUSEHOLD
Many antiques and household itemsto be sold at sale

startingat9:3OA.M.
Terms: 10% down day of sale, balance in 10 to 90 ,

days, For real estate. All others cash, other an-
nouncements sale day. Not responsible for accidents. ,
Lunch reserved: For inspection ofreal estate call 717-

'

582-2538 after 4 P.M.
Terms by:
HOPE HALL (deceased)
Mary Hoffman, Executrix
Nancy Patterson, Attorney

Richard Foreman, Auctioneer 717-789-4359
Wichard andSloop, Clerks.

I
EVENING SALE

POWLISON
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

Located on Route' 549 one mile from
Roseville, Pa., 12 from Mansfield, Pa. 20 miles
from Elmira, New York.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 27,1977
8:00P.M.

.

65 Reg. and High Grade Holsteins -65-4Reg. 62 Hi-
grades. Herd consists of 39 mature cows, 4 bred hfrs.,
12 open yearlings, 10 from started calves to 8 mo. 10
cows fresh in the last 60 days, several good fall cows,
balance in all stages of lactation. Interstate tested,
pregnancy ex., charts day of sale.

MACHINERY
JD 620 tractor, good condition and goodrubber; M

Farmall tractor, 2Bxl6 kicker racks 2years old w/Gehl
running gears, real good; MF No. 81 haybine; Gehl
chopper w/3 heads; New Idea flail spreader; JD side
rake; JD Vanbrunt 13 disc grain drill; 3 section
harrows; 3 Surge milker units; 50 lb. pails; dump
station w/washer and dryer.

Sale Mgr.Note:
These cows have had no grain, poor quality hay,

minimum ot grain and still getting good production.
Majority with good udders, several bred to Sire Power
sires including Elevation, Jet Stream, Job and Shine,
the rest are bred to Charmcross son. Selling order
machineryat 8:00 sharp, no smallitems. Cattle at9:oo.

Terms: Cash or good check. Lunch available. Sale
under cover. Catalogs.

Owner, .

KENNETH POWLISON
Auctioneer - Ariow Kiehl
Sales Manager GORDON WOOD

Mansfield, Pa.
717-549-4901

Forthe most in advertising coverage and preparing


